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English bankruptcy o~ one James Hamilton Robinson, appeared, and it was 1873
ordered that the further hearing of the matterlshould stand adjourned unti --J---

N THE
the 5th of August with ad interim protection; that the insolvents be at MATTEH OF

liberty to amend their schedule, and that the substance of tbe order be pub. HAMILTON
• • ANSTEUTHEIt.

lished twice in the London Gazette, and once 111 tbe CalMttta Go.zette.. At
this hearing Mr. Anstruth~r had been examined. It now appeared that,

subsequent to this order :1'.11'. Anstrnther was obliged to leave India on
account of ill health, and was' on his way to the south or Italy,consequently
he was not in Court to 'ferify the schedule. No opposition had been entered

and Mr. Mactavish was present in Court.

Mr. Woodl'offe and Mr. W. Jackson for the insolvents.

Mr. TVoodl'o.oe contended that. there was nothing in thc Act which de
clares that the insolvent must porsonnlly attest the truth of the schedule;
that in this ease one partner was in Court, and that Ilis attcstrttil)l1 would
be sufficient; but that, if necessary, a commission could issue, and Mr.
Anstruther be exarninecz

Mr. Rem}r!!, for the trustee, under the English bankruptcy of J. n.
Robinson, asked for his costs.

PONTIFEX, J.-Under the circumstances of this case, there being no op
position, and no oue desiring to question Mr. Anstruther, who has already
been examined once.and has lately been sent away from India dangerously ill

I consider that it will be sufficient that the truth of the schedule should be
attested by the other insolvent, Mr. .Mactavish , who was the partner of Mr'
Anstrusher: but perhaps it 1(jould be as well to have on the record of the case
an affidavit from Mr. Anstruther sworn before a notary public, or a British
consul, verifying~he schedule. Personal discharge is given upon the under" A 1873

d· 1 h ffid' 'lIb 'I d ug.18&27.stan mg t rat sue a avit, WI e fi e . _
Attorney for the insolvents : Mr. J. O. Mosce.

Attorneys for the trustee under the English bankruptcy of Mr. Robinson
Messrs. Rogers and 1)cmfry.

Before ][1'. Jldicc Macpherson.

KISTOK~HNY DOSSEE v. MIRTOONJOY DUTT.

Oosls-Hindn Widow-Partition Snit.

In a suit by a childless Hindu widow fur partition of her late husband's estate
from which she alleged that she had been ejected by tho defendant,the reversionary
heir, tbe widow consented to a deereo for pa.rtition. whereby a moiety of tbe pro
perty was allotted to her for the estate of a Hindu widow, and tho parties were
ordered to pay their owncostsrespectively. There wasnothing in the decree to show
that the defendant had heen guilty of any miscoujluct.or that t.her e was all v necos-
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1873 ~ity for the suit- An application by the widow that her costs of suit might be paid
----- by the sale absolutely of the share allotted to her was refused.
KISTOKAMINY

DOSSEE THE plaintiff, a childless Hindu widow, having brought a suit for a parti-v.
MIRTOO~JOY tion of her late husband's estate against his reversionary heir the defendant,

DUfT. consented to a" decree whereby she wJts declared entitled to a childless
widow's interest in a moiety of the property, the defendant was declared

entitled to the remaining moiety absolutely, and it was ordered that the
parties respectively should bear their own costs of suit.

Mr. Bonnerjce, on behalf of the plaintiff. now moved for an order enab
lmg her to sell her share of the property for the purpose of paying her costs

.of the suit and of the present application.and of scouring her maintenance.
The motion was based on an affidavit, in which the plaintiff stated that

about Rs. 1,200 was due to her attorneys for costs; that she was possessed
of no property besides that allotted to her in the suit, the value of which
did not exceed Rs. 3,000; that unless she could make arrangements to pay

the costs due to her attorneys, proceedings WOl}lu be taken against her
which would render her liable to further costs; that she had attempted.
to sell her share, but that the defendant had warned off intending pur.
chasers; and finally that she had been compelled to bring the suit.in conso
quence of her having been turned out of the house, which was the subject
of partition, hy the defendant,

Mr. Bonnerjee cited Co» v. Co» (Ij.und 1 Seton on Decrees (3rdedit.)
page 57~.

Mr. lVuo,l, Contra.
lrlACPIiERSON, J - I cannot grant this applieation. The applicd'nt has

consented to a decree for partition which directs that the parties should
bear their own costs respcctivoly, 'I'hcrc is nothing ill tl~'C decree to show
any misconduct on the part of the dcfcndnuf., 01' that there was any neces
sity for the suit at all. l'hc partition has Loen effected, and the widow
now asks that her costs should be paid out of the share allotted to her L.e.
not out of tto life-interest to Fhioh alone she is entitled but by sal~, .
absolutely' of what has been allotted to her. As the defendant
ill the immediate reversioner who, on the plaintiff',s death, will succeed to
this property as heir of her husbund, the plaintiff in effect asks that the de
fendant should ultimately bear her costs of this snit. If she had any case
against the defendant which made it propel' that her costs should be thrown
on him, she ought to have had the question raised and decided before the
decree was passed. It is not in every suit bv a childless Hindu widow
for partition that it can be taken that the suit is for t he benefit of her de
ceased husband. Partition in itself is in no degree a necessity or a benefit
to the deceased husband. And if the widow wishes to pay the costs of a
partition suit which she has brought, by sale of the property alloted to her

(1)':; x & J, 551,
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and not merely by sale of her Own limited interest therein, she must make 1873

out a distinct case of necessity, and must prove that she was driven to KlSTOKAMlN-;

sue in order to protect herself and her husband's estate. DASSEE
v.

Attornoy for the plaintiff ; Baboo KaUynatT. Mitier, l\1:!t'l'OOI>JOY
DuT'I'.

Attorneys for tho defendant: Messrs. Iloqers and Romfry.

Before ][1'. Justice Mal'kby anel MI'. Jttsticc Birch,

RAUNIDllY KOONDOO AND ANOTlIER (JUDG:llENT-DEBTOllS) v. RAJ All
OJOODHYAHAM I'pIAN (UECltEE-IIOLDElt).*

Power of Mofussil COU1·tS to make orders in pcenrsm against Persons not
Pal,tics to a SU/it-Ol'(~el' for Payment ofCoste on Pel'SOlt not Party to th (J

Suit, and after Dismissal of Suit.

Baboos KaUy Mohun Doss, Rontesh Chttndcl' JJfittcr, and Bhouany Ohurn.
Dutt for tho appellants,

The Adl!ocatc-Gcneral offg. (1\£1'. Panl), Mr. TVoodroffil, and .Mt,. R. T·
Allan for tho respondent.

'rIlE facts are stated in the i ndgment of the Court, which was delivered by
MARKBY, J.-L.-J. this ease it has been established to the satisfueuion of

tho District Judge, upon an ·inquiry instituted by him, that Ramnidhy
Koondoo and Bykantnath Koondoo, being desirous of entering into a
transaction for the purpose of assisting certain persons calledt he
Bhooyas in establishing their claim to certain landed property in Mid

napore, agreed that they should receive as a consideration for s~ doing the
half ofany property that might be recovered in the suit; and in order to carry
out this arrangement, purchased from the Bhooyas at a nominal sum one
half of their interest in this property: but tho Koondoos, instead or taking.

a conveyance in their own names and joining with the Bhooyas as plaintiffs
in the suit. took a conveyance in the name of one Sharna Soondery, an in
digent member 01 their family, and dependent upon them lor support: and'
they caused the snit to be brought in her name and that of the Bhooyas
jointly. The District Judge has fouud that Shama Soondery was thus
put forward by the Koondoos in order to' save themselves from having
to pay the costs of tho suits which were to be brought to establish

*Miscellaneous Regular Appeals, Nag. '62 and 63 of 1873. from the
orders of the Judge of Midnapore, dated the 14th February 1873.
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